Summary Data

We sent 168 individually addressed emails with subsequent reminders to rising 2nd year MEM and MF students. We received internship information from 145 students (86% response rate).

Of the 145 students, 99% (143 respondents) reported securing an internship. One EEP student secured two internships for a total of 144 confirmed internships in this cohort.

### Confirmed Internships by Academic Plan and Program Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEM/MF Concentration</th>
<th>Academic Plan</th>
<th>MEM</th>
<th>DEL-MEM</th>
<th>MEM/DIVN</th>
<th>MEM/MBA</th>
<th>MEM/MF</th>
<th>MF/MBA</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEM</td>
<td>MEM</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEL-MEM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM/DIVN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM/MBA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM/MF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MF/MBA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the first time this year, we asked if the student had a Nicholas School alumnus as a supervisor; 14 of 143 respondents (10%) have alumni supervisors.

In addition to the internships broken out by Program Concentration the following pages, two DEL-MEM students confirmed internships (1 domestic Non-profit / NGO and 1 international Non-profit / NGO).
Summer Internships by Sector
144 Internships

- Non-profit / NGO: 47%
- International: 16%
- Federal government: 11%
- Business / Industry: 10%
- Academic institution: 6%
- Consulting: 4%
- State / Local government: 2%
- Research institute / Think tank: 4%

Internship Funding Sources

- Stanback Internship Program: 60
- Paid by the Organization/Company: 40
- Grant - Nicholas School: 21
- Unfunded (volunteering): 13
- Grant - Duke University: 10
- Grant - Outside of the University: 9
International internships include Consulting (1) and Non-profit / NGO (1).

No CEM students reported internships in Business / Industry, Consulting, or Research institute / Think tank.
International internships include Business / Industry (1), Consulting (1), Multilateral organization (2), Non-profit / NGO (3).
International internship at Academic institution (1).
No EEH students reported internships at Federal government, Research institute / Think tank, or State / Local government.
International internship at Multilateral organization (1).
No EEP students reported internships in Consulting.
International internships include Academic institution (3), National government (1), and Non-profit / NGO (2). No ESC students reported internships with Business / Industry, Consulting, or State / Local government.
International internships at Multilateral organizations (3).
No GEC students reported internships in Academic institution, Business / Industry, Consulting, Federal government, Research institute, or State / Local government.
International internships include Consulting (1) and State / Local government (1). No WRM students reported internships in Business / Industry, Research institute / Think tank, or State / Local government.
* Surveys were distributed to all rising 2nd years to capture data and therefore excludes rising 3rd year MF students. All but 1 student (MF/MBA) is also included in data for their corresponding program area.

No MF students reported internships in Academic institution, Business / Industry, International, Research institution / Think tank, State / Local government.